Robert L. Lynch | Guest Speaker
Jeremy Manasia | Jazz National Selection Panelist
René Marie | Voice Master Artist
Dezi Marino | Film Master Artist
Jillian Mayer | Design Arts Master Artist
Dr. Ron McCurdy | Jazz Master Artist
Kenneth Noel Mitchell | Theater National Selection Panelist
Dr. Joan Morgan | Writing Master Artist
Nicole Mujica | Theater Discipline Coordinator
Elizabeth Nonemaker | Classical Music Discipline Coordinator | 2008 Winner in Classical Music
Richard Ollarsaba | Voice Master Artist
Jorge Pérez | Visual Arts Master Teacher
Marcus Quiniones | Theater Master Artist
Maya Ragazzo | Design Arts Discipline Coordinator
JeanCarlo Ramirez | Film Discipline Coordinator
2012 Winner in Film
Christian Reátegui | Jazz Discipline Coordinator
Jeremy Reger | Voice National Selection Panelist
Rufus Reid | Jazz Master Artist
Christopher Sampson | Voice National Selection Panelist
Marlon Saunders | Voice Master Artist
Gerard Schwarz | Classical Music Master Artist
Vernon Scott | Dance National Selection Panelist
Michele Shay | Theater Coach
Jean Shin | Visual Arts Master Artist | 1990 Winner in Visual Arts & U.S. Presidential Scholar in the Arts
Kristen Simmons | Writing Master Artist
Risa Steinberg | Dance Coach
Daniel Strange | Voice Master Artist
Grace Talusan | Writing National Selection Panelist
Yosvany Terry | Interdisciplinary Master Artist
Abdie Thorne | Film Master Artist
Demondrae Thurman | Classical Music National Selection Panelist
Jordan Tiberio | Photography Discipline Coordinator
2011 Winner in Photography
Philip Toledano | Photography National Selection Panelist
Chat Travesio | Design Arts National Selection Panelist | 2003 Winner in Visual Arts & U.S. Presidential Scholar in the Arts
Michael Trusnovec | Dance Coach | 1992 Winner in Dance & U.S. Presidential Scholar in the Arts
Tommy Walton | Design Arts National Selection Panelist
Lenny White | Jazz Master Artist
Brica Wilcox | Interdisciplinary Master Artist
1995 Winner in Photography
Tom Williams | Jazz National Selection Panelist
1980 Winner in Jazz
Reggie Wilson | Dance Master Artist
Corinne Winters | Voice Master Artist
BD Wong | Ansin Stewart Theater Master Artist
Betty Wright | Voice Master Artist
Michael Yawney | Writing Master Artist
Mario Zambrano | Interdisciplinary Master Artist
1994 Winner in Dance & U.S. Presidential Scholar in the Arts
Joey Zeledón | Design Arts Master Artist

*This list is current as of printing.

---

**JAZZ + THEATER PERFORMANCE**

National YoungArts Week | Tuesday, January 7, 2020 | New World Center

Jason Arkins | Saxophone/Baritone
Graeham Guerin | Double Bass
Sophia Kickhofel | Saxophone/Alto
Miles Lennox | Piano
Emmanuel Michael | Guitar
Ethan Pires | Trumpet
Miguel Russell | Percussion

Fuchsia Swing Song | Composed by Sam Rivers | Arranged by Graeham Guerin
Airplane | Composed by Emmanuel Michael
Heads Up Seven Up | Composed by Miles Lennox
Stepping Stones | Composed by Ethan Pires
Naima | Composed by John Coltrane | Arranged by Sophia Kickhofel
Nefertiti | Composed by Wayne Shorter | Arranged by Miguel Russell
We See | Composed by Thelonious Monk | Arranged by Jason Arkins

---

**INTERMISSION**

William Ngong | Spell #7 | Written by Ntozake Shange
Zoe Stewart | “A Trip to the Library” from She Loves Me | Music by Jerry Bock and Lyrics by Sheldon Harnick
Savannah Lee Birdsong | “The Last Man in My Life” from Tell Me on a Sunday (Song and Dance) | Music by Andrew Lloyd Webber and Lyrics by Don Black
Simon Dollinger and David Iacono | Orphans | Written by Lyle Kessler
Alyssa Sunew | “Bring Him Home” from Les Misérables | Music by Claude-Michel Schönberg and Lyrics by Alain Boublil, Jean-Marc Natel and Herbert Kretzmer
Remsen Welsh | The House That Will Not Stand | Written by Marcus Gardley
Arethabelle Smith | The Colored Museum | Written by George C. Wolfe
Thomas Fitzgerald | “Coffee in a Cardboard Cup” from 70. Girls. 70 | Music by John Kander and Lyrics by Fred Ebb
Jordan Rice | Blood at the Root | Written by Dominique Morisseau
Miles Elliot | Blood at the Root | Written by Dominique Morisseau
Mia Kendall | Blood at the Root | Written by Dominique Morisseau
Amari Dyson and Ulises Otero Jr. | “You’re Just in Love” from Call Me Madam | Music and Lyrics by Irving Berlin
Catarina de Luca Figueiredo and Madison Uphoff | *“Some Things Are Meant to Be” from Little Women* | Music by Jason Howland and Lyrics by Mindi Dickstein
Daniel Velez | subUrbia | Written by Eric Bogosian
Jater Webb with Zoe Stewart | “Now I Have Everything” from Fiddler on the Roof | Music by Jerry Bock and Lyrics by Sheldon Harnick
Kyle Branch | Sweat | Written by Lynn Nottage
Dwany Guzman and Mallorie Sievert | “Move On” from Sunday in the Park with George | Music and Lyrics by Stephen Sondheim
**WINNERS**

Jason Arkins | Jazz | Saxophone/Baritone | Carmel High School | Carmel, NY  
Savannah Lee Birdsong | Theater | Professional Performing Arts School | New York, NY  
Kyle Branch | Theater | Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | Los Angeles, CA  
Catarina de Luca Figueiredo | Theater | New World School of the Arts | Miami, FL  
Simon Dollinger | Theater | Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | Los Angeles, CA  
Amari Dyson | Theater | Douglas Anderson School of the Arts | Jacksonville, FL  
Miles Elliot | Theater | Los Angeles County High School for the Arts | Los Angeles, CA  
Thomas Fitzgerald | Theater | Rocky Hill Country Day School | East Greenwich, RI  
Graeham Guerin | Jazz | Double Bass | Westlake High School | Westlake, OH  
Dwyan Guzman | Theater | Professional Performing Arts School | New York, NY  
David Iacono | Theater | Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Art and Performing Arts | New York, NY  
Mia Kendell | Theater | Interlochen Center for the Arts | Interlochen, MI  
Sophia Kickhofel | Jazz | Saxophone/Alto | Apple Valley High School | Apple Valley, MN  
Miles Lennox | Jazz | Piano | Dillard High School | Fort Lauderdale, FL  
Emmanuel Michael | Jazz | Guitar | Washington High School | Sioux Falls, SD  
William Ngong | Theater | Ballard High School | Louisville, KY  
Ulises Otero Jr. | Theater | New School of the Arts | Miami, FL  
Ethan Pires | Jazz | Trumpet | Northgate High School | Walnut Creek, CA  
Jordan Rice | Theater | Homeschool | Dacula, GA  
Miguel Russell | Jazz | Percussion | Dillard High School | Fort Lauderdale, FL  
Mallorie Sievert | Theater | Douglas Anderson School of the Arts | Jacksonville, FL  
Arethabelle Smith | Theater | River Hill High School | Clarksville, MD  
Zoe Stewart | Theater | TEC Connections Academy Commonwealth Virtual School | East Walpole, MA  
Alyssa Sunew | Theater | Seven Lakes High School | Katy, TX  
Madison Uphoff | Theater | Madison West High School | Madison, WI  
Daniel Velez | Theater | Ramon C. Cortines School of Visual and Performing Arts | Los Angeles, CA  
Jater Webb | Theater | Chaminade College Preparatory | West Hills, CA  
Remsen Welsh | Theater | ACES Educational Center for the Arts | New Haven, CT  

**CREATIVE TEAM + GUEST PERFORMERS**

Isaac Harlan | Theater Accompanist  
Karen Curington | Stage Manager  
Eventz Paul | Production Manager  
Josh Curington | Production Assistant  
Carla Hill | Voice of God*  

*YoungArts alumnus/a

**MASTER ARTISTS + NATIONAL SELECTION PANEL**

Claudia Acuña | Voice Master Artist  
Derrick Adams | Visual Arts Master Artist  
Alexis Aime | Voice Discipline Coordinator  
2010 Winner in Voice  
Tarig Al Sabir | Interdisciplinary Master Artist  
2011 Winner in Voice  
Lemon Anderson | Writing Master Artist  
Delali Ayivor | Writing Discipline Coordinator  
2011 Winner in Writing & U.S. Presidential Scholar in the Arts  
Leticia Bajuyo | Visual Arts National Selection Panelist  
Robert Battle | Florence Stern Memorial Dance Master Class Artist  
Endia Beal | Photography Master Artist  
Shelly Berg | Jazz Master Artist  
Ignacio Berroa | Jazz Master Artist  
Terence Blanchard | Guest Speaker  
1980 Winner in Classical Music  
Doug Blush | Film Master Artist | 1984 Winner in Film  
Corinne May Botz | Photography National Selection Panelist | 1995 Winner in Photography & U.S. Presidential Scholar in the Arts  
Kimberley Browning | Film National Selection Panelist  
Shari Lynette Carpenter | Film National Selection Panelist  
Devin Caserta | Visual Arts Discipline Coordinator | 2006 Winner in Visual Arts  
Christopher Castellani | Writing National Selection Panelist | 1992 Winner in Writing  
Robert Chambers | Visual Arts National Selection Panelist  
Claire Chase | Classical Music and Jazz Master Artist | 1996 Winner in Classical Music & U.S. Presidential Scholar in the Arts  
Yan Chen | Dance National Selection Panelist  
Katie Christie | Guest Speaker  
Valerie Coleman | Classical Music Master Artist  
Victoria Collado | Writing Master Artist  
Joseph Conyers | Classical Music Master Artist  
Nicole Cooley | Writing National Selection Panelist | 1984 Winner in Writing & U.S. Presidential Scholar in the Arts  
Gena Cuba | Design Arts Master Artist  
Luis Alberto Cuevas | Dance Discipline Coordinator  
Marshall Davis, Jr. | Dance Coach  
Michele de la Reza | Interdisciplinary Master Artist | 1987 Winner in Dance  
Rick Delgado | Film National Selection Panelist | 1992 Winner in Film  
Justin DiCioccio | Jazz Master Artist  
Blakely Dickey | Design Arts Master Artist  
Michelle Dunn Marsh | Photography National Selection Panelist  
Martelle Esposito | Design Arts Master Artist  
Peter Jay Fernandez | Theater National Selection Panelist  
Jason Ferrante | Voice National Selection Panelist  
Elizabeth Ferrell | Dance Coach  
Santino Fontana | Theater Master Artist | 2000 Winner in Theater and Voice & U.S. Presidential Scholar in the Arts  
Vanessa Garcia | Writing National Selection Panelist  
Nadege Green | Moderator | 2005 Winner in Writing  
La Tanya Hall | Voice National Selection Panelist  
Isaac Harlan | Theater Master Artist  
Lee Heinemann | Interdisciplinary Master Artist | 2011 Winner in Visual Arts & U.S. Presidential Scholar in the Arts  
Rosie Herrera | Dance National Selection Panelist  
MaryAnn Hu | Theater National Selection Panelist  
Chuck Hudson | Voice Master Artist  
Javon Jackson | Jazz National Selection Panelist | 1983 Winner in Classical Music  
Loni Johnson | Visual Arts National Selection Panelist  
Tanya Kalmanovitch | Classical Music National Selection Panelist  
Mitch Kaplan | Writing Master Artist  
Yashua Klos | Visual Arts National Selection Panelist  
Maritza Lacayo | Curator and Master Teacher  
Joan Lader | Theater and Voice Master Artist  
Loni Landon | Interdisciplinary Master Artist | 2001 Winner in Dance  
Pascal Le Bœuf | Classical Music National Selection Panelist | 2004 Winner in Classical Music and Jazz  
Ledisi | Voice Master Artist  
Yvonne Lin | Design Arts National Selection Panelist  
Marina Lomazov | Classical Music National Selection Panelist  

**WEB SITE: www.youngarts.org**